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Uranium(VI) Speciation at Elevated Temperatures and Pressures 
byTime圃 resolvedLaser-induced Fluorescence Spectroscopy 
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Advanced Science Research Center， Japan Atomic Energy Research lnstitute， Tokai-mura， lbaraki 319-1195， Japan 

A few experimentalはudieson uranium(VI) hydrolysis and complexation at elevated temperatures加 dpr，巴ssures
performed to date are obviouslyquite insufficient to depict a comprehensive picture ofthe species and the behavior in 
a wide variety of hydrothermal conditions in the geosphere. In this study， an optical cell sy耐 mfor spec甘oscopic
speciation of metal ions in hydrothermal solutions was developed and combined with time-resolved laser-induced 
tluorescence spec甘oscopyfor uranium(VI) speciation. 

Emission spec回叩dlifetimes of lxlO-4 M(司 lol.dm.3)uranium(VI) in NaCI04 solutions in the presence and 
absen∞of sulfate or tluoride ion were measured as a function of pH， ligand concen回tion，temp巴rature(25・2000C)，
or pressure (0.1 or 40 MPa). The results were ∞mpared with speciation calculations at various conditions on the 
basis of thermodynamic model and data in the li加 ature. The emission intensities and lifetimes of uranium(VI) 
decreased rapidly with increasing temperature. The pressure effect on也etluorescence properties could not be 
neglected， but it was rather small relative to白etemper滋ureeffect. The tempera旬redependence of由elifetimes 
obeyed well the Arrhenius law， and the activation energy was characterized for uranyl(VI) ion and the hydroxide and 
tluoride complexes. 
KEYWORDS: uranium(町)， speciation， hydroかsis，sulfateωmpleJ<捌 on，fluoride comple;開 tion，lifetime， time-
resolved laser-induced fluorescence spectroscopy 

1. Introduction 

The solution chemistry of uranium has been extensively 

investigated in connection with the chemistry of the nuclear 
fuel cycle and of migration behavior related to nuclear waste 
disposal and the taiIings of uranium mining.1，2) However， 
only a few experimental studies 句 dateh町 ebeen perforrned 
for uranium(VI) hydrolysis and complexation at tempera旬re
outside the ranges of 20ω30 oC，li which is obviously quit怠

insufficient to depict a ∞mprehensive picture of uranium 
species and the behavior in a wide variety of hydrotherrnal 

∞nditions in the geosphere. In general， metal species and 
the behavior in hydrotherrnal solutions must be strongly 

dependent on the conditions， since the properties of water， 
e.g.， density/) dielectric constant，4) ion prodUCt，5) viscosity，6) 

etc.， v彼y remarkably with increasing temperature and 

pressure. Instead of overcoming the difficulty of 

experimental works at elevated t怠mpera加resand pressures， 
theoretical studies of uranium under hydrotherrnal conditions 
have also been conducted，1.9) however those predictions do 

not cover all aspects of the behavior in hydrotherrnal 

solutions and should be validated by comparing with precise 

experimental results. For a betler understanding of the 

hydrotherrnal geochemistry and migration behavior of 

uranium， the following studies should be necessary as future 
works; development of in-situ speciation technology， 
elucidation of tempera仰向 and/orpressure dependence of 

chemical 印刷ions，validation of thermodynamic model and 
data， etc. 

A . number of spec甘oscopic techniqu凶 ha.ve been 

emploγed for speciation study of uranium， eι， Raman10) and 
NMRll) spectroscopy， UV-Vis spectrophotome釘y，12)X-ray 

absorption spectroscopy，13，14) and so on. Time-resolved 

hser-induced f1uorescence spectroscopy (TRLFS) is a well-
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known sensitive and versatile technique not only for 

uranium(VI) but also for several lanthanides(III) and 

actinides(III). The f1uorescen回 properties of the 
uranyl(VI) ion， UO/+， have been extensively studied in 

acidic solutions and in various complexing media using 
TRLFS at ambient temperature (e.g.， Refs. 15-27). 

Recently， TRLFS was also applied to the hydrolysis study of 
U(VI) in the temperaωre range of 10・600C戸) On the other 

hand， X圃rayabsoゅ，tionfine struc加reand Raman studies of 

metal ions in subcritical and supercritical water have been 
reported using an autoclave having optical windows?9.30) 

ηle combination of this kind of optical cel1 and TRLFS 

makes it possible to perforrn in-situ speciation of U(VI) 
under hydrothermal∞nditions at higher than 100 oC and 0.1 

MPa 

In the present work， an optical cell system was developed 
for spec甘oscopic speciation of metal species under 

hydrotherrnal conditions and it was combined with TRLFS 

for U(VI) speciation. The f1uorescence properties of U(VI) 
in NaCI04 solutions with and without sulfate or f1uoride ion 
were measured in the temperature range of 25 to 200 oC at a 

pressure 0.1 or 40 MPa 

11. Experimental 

1. Sample preparation 
Sample solutions of lxl 0'" M U(VI) were prepared from a 

stock solution of 2xl0.2 M uranyl(VI) perchlorate in 1.0 M 

HC104・ Thestock solution was prepared by dissolving 

Na2U207 in HCI04・ NazU207 was precipitated from 

uranyl(VI) ni甘atesolution by adding 1 M NaOH. The 

precipitate was filtered， washed three times with doubly 
distiIled deionized water， and redissolved with HC104・
This process was repeated two times. The U(VI) 
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concentration was determined by potentiometric titration 

using K2Cr207 after the reduction of U(VI) to U(IV) by 

Fe(II) in phosphoric acid solution. The sample solutions 

were adjusted to ionic strength 1=0.5 and appropriate pH by 

the addition of NaCI04， HCI04 and/or NaOH and the 
solution pH was checked before加 dafter. the fluorescence 

measurements. AII other chemicals such as NaF and 

Na2S04 were ofanalytical reagent grade. 

2. Optical cell system for spectroscopic speciation at 

elevated temperatures and pressures 

The optical celI system consists of a HPLC pump 

(JASCO， PU-1586)， a pre-heating知be(I116・in.I.Dふm

optical ceII with three sapphire windows， an electric furnace， 
a cooling tube (1/l6-in. I.Dよ aback p陀 ssureregulator 

(JASCO， SCF-Bpg)， etc. To avoid the dilution of the 

sample solution by water during the fluorescence 

measurements， the optical ceII and a water flowing line were 
connected using a T-type joint. 百leoptical ceIl used has 

the body fabricated by HasteIIoy C・276and has an internal 

volume of 10.5 cm3• Excitation of thesample by a laser 
beam and emission light coIIection were carried out by way 

of three sapphire windows which were sealed ωthe celI 
using gold-plated metal foiI. The ceII was fixed 

horizontaIly in the electric furnace with three qu釘 tz

windows and the tempera知rewas controlIed in the range of 
ambient tempera飢reto 200 oC. The sample tempera旬re

was determined with a sheathed Chromel-Alumel 

thermocouple at the point of 12mm合omthe center of the 
cell. Doubly distiIIed water was loaded into the water 

flowing line using the HPLC pump， and pressure control up 
to 40 MPa within :tO.l MPa was achieved by the back 

pressure regulator. 

3. Time-resolved laser-induced fluorescence 

measurements 

U(VI) in the sample solutions was excited by 266 nm 

(fourth harmonic) laser beam that was obtained directly合om

a pulsed (5 Hz) output of a Nd:YAG laser (Spec甘onLaser 

Systems Ltd.， SL必03). The pulse power was typically 3 

mJ per pulse and the pulse width was about 15 ns. For 

measurements of the fluorescence spectra， the emission light 

was focused on a polychromator (HR・320，ISA Jobin-Yvon) 

using an optical fiber and detected by a gated multichannel 

diode array (DIDA-512， Princeton Instruments， Inc.) with 
appropriate delay and gate times. The spectral resolution 

was 0.5 nm and the spectral range was 256 nm. A 

Spectrometric Multichannel Analyzer system (SMA， Tokyo 
Instruments， Inc.) instaIIed on a personal computer 

controIIed the spec甘ometer. For measurements of the 

fluorescence lifetimes， the emission light was coIlected at 
900 into an Oriel 77257 monochromator using another 

optical fiber and detected by a Hamamatsu R3896 

photomultiplier tube. The signal was fed into a Hewlett 

Packard 54510A digitizing oscilloscope that was connected 

to the personal computer through a GP・IBinterface. 

111. Results and discussion 

1. Corrections of equilibrium constants for speciation 

calculation 

In order to compare and interpret the experimental resu¥ts， 
species dis仕ibutionwas calculated for U(VI) at various 

conditions on the basis of thermodynamic model and data. 

Prior to the calculations， tempem旬reand ionic strength 

corrections of stabiJity constants were made， respectively， by 
using the DQUANT equation31) as an example of 

approximation methods32) and the SIT (specific ions 

interaction theory) method1) where the ionic interaction 

coefficients were considered to be tempera知reindependent. 
Assuming that the tempera旬redependence of the heat 

capacity of a dissociation reaction is proportional to the 

temperature dependence of the elec仕ostaticcontribution， 
Helgeson31) obtained the DQUANT equation: 

10glo K 0 (T) =鵠告

x十トト-t計:[訪l卜卜卜1ト山一→十e
L\H~σ。)
In(lO)RT' 、.ノ

4
E
且/，‘、、

where R is the molar gas constant;←219 K; a=O.01875 K-1; 

b=-12.741; c=exp(b+aTo)=7.84xl0-4;炉(1+ac9)=1.00322; 

To is the reference tempera旬re(298，15 K); ~SmO(To) and 
L\H~O(To) are the molar entropy and ~nthalpy， respectively， 
of . the dissociation reaction at To. The equilibrium 

constants for the folIowing reactions: 

mUO/+十nH20= (U02)m(OH)n (2m-n)+ + nW， (2) 

(3) UO/++ nSO/ー=U02(S04)n (2-2n)+， 

UO/++nF"=U02Fn(2叫七 (4) 

at zero ionic strength in the temperature range of 25 to 200 
oC were calculated合omthermodynamic 由民ムSmO(To)叩 d

L¥HmO(To)， reported in the literature.1•28) Six hydroxide 

species， (U02)m(OH)n(2mペ (rnn)=(lI)，(12)， (13)， (22)， 
(35)， (37); two sulぬtespecies， UOiS04)n(2‘2が (n=I，2);and 

four fluoride species， U02F n (2-附 (n=I-4)， were taken into 

account in the speciation calculations. A食erthe ionic 

strength correction to 1=0.5， speciation diagrams of UO/+ 

and its complexes were calculated as a function of pH or 

ligand concentration， as shown in the later part ofthe paper. 

2. Analyses ofU(VI) fluorescence data 
Fluorescence intensiりI at a given wavelengthλin the 

presence ofmultiple emitting species can be described as: 
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where Fj(λ，0) is the initial fluorescence intensity of the ith 

species which consists of k the apparatus factor， 10 the laser 
intensity， d the optical pathlength， ~ the molar absorption 
coefficient， <pj the fluorescence quan加m yield，τthe 

fluorescence lifetime and Cj the concentration of the油

species. For quantitative analyses of Cj of multiple 

emitting species from a series of emission spectraヲ the~， <pj， 
and τj for each species have to be known in advance even 

only at ambient tempera加re. Furthermore， both the F仏 0)

andτshould have a specific temperature dependence for 

various species.τ'herefore， the temperature dependence of 
τindependent of Flλ，0) was studied as a first step for 

hydroxide， s川fate，叩dfluoride complex出onof U(VI). 
When several fluorescent species coexist in the sample and 

the ligand exchange rates among those species are lower 

than their fluorescence decay rates， the fluorescence decay 
curves observed at a given temperaωre can be described by 

using a multi-exponential function. 
The Arrhenius law that is known 田 anexponential 

relationship among the rate constant k， the temperature T， 
and the activation energy E. of the reaction considered often 
express the temperature dependence of reaction kinetics. 

For a fluorescence decay process， the rate constant k 
corresponds to the de-excitation constant kobs of the 

fluorescent species， defined as the reciprocal of the Iifetime 

'tobs> 1. e.， 80 

60 

(6) kobs士=吋告) 40 

20 

7 

Fig. 1 Speciation diagrams of uranyl(VI) ion and the hydroxide-
complexes at di妊erenttempera:加陀s;[U(VI)]=lxl0-4 M; 1=0.5 
(NaCI04); (a) T=25 .C， (b) T=50 .C， (c) T=lOO .C， (d) T=150 
.C: (mn)=(U02)m(OH).'向ー耐

6 5 2 
O 

and (b) as the Arrhenius plots. At pH 2.0・3.5，only one 
component of the kobs was observed in the temperature range 

of25.0・1000Cas plot 1 in Fig. 2(a)， indicating that the plot 1 
co汀espondsto UO/+ as shown in Figs. l(a)・(c). The small 

deviation合omthe plot 1 observed at above ca. 75 oC and pH 

3.0 would be due to the formation of U020H十 or

(U02MOH)/+. The activation energy and lifetime at 20 oC 

and 0.1 MPa that calculated from the plot 1 at pH 2.0 were 
(44.9土1.2)kJ-mo¥-l and (2.0土0.4)μs，respectively. 

At pH 4.0 and 4.5， two or three components (plots 1-3 in 

Fig. 2(a)) of the kobs depending on the temperature ranges 

were analyzed and found in the fluorescence decay curves by 

using double田 ortriple-exponential function without any 

fixation in the sぬtisticalanalysis. The plot 1 measured at 

where A and E. are characteristic constants ofthe species. 

3. Hydroxide complexation ofU(VI) 
Figure 1 shows speciation diagra:ms of UO/+ and the 

hydroxide complexes at different temperatures. The 
carbonate complexes; i.e.， U02(C03)n(2-2耐 (n=1・3)，in 

equilibrium with atmosphere (0.03 % CO2 partial pressure) 

were a¥so taken into account in these calculations， however 
those were not contributed in the pH range of less than 7. 

Figure 1 indicates that the hydrolysis of U(VI) is promoted 

with an increase of temperature and that relative 

concentrations of mononuclear complexes such as U020W  

and U02(OH)3- increase， while those of polynucIear 
complexes such ぉ (U02MOH)22+，(U02MOH)よ and

(U02MOH)7-decrease with increasing tempem加re. 百lese

effects could be correlated with the decrease in the dielectric 

constant of the solvent water with increasing temperature. 

From the maximum peaks in the emission spec同 ofU(VI)
in 0.5 M NaCI04 at 25 oC in the range of pH 2.0・6.0，
emission wavelength to measure the lifetimes was fixed at 

510 nm. 

Thek伽 ofU(VI)observed in 0.5 M NaCI04 at pH 2.0・6.0

出 afunction oftemperature are summarized in Figs. 2(a) 
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Fig. 2 Arrhenius plots of the temp巴:raturedependence of the 
decay constants of U(VI) species; [U(VI)]=lxI04 M; 1=0.5 
(NaCI0，J; (a) pH ~.0-4.5， (b) pH 5.0・6.0;open symbols， 0.1 
MPa; closed symbols， 40 MPa. 

pH 4.0 or 4.5 in the tempera加rerange of 25・87.5oC agreed 
well with those at pH 2.0・3.5，corresponding to UO/+. The 
plot 2 was observed in the temperaωre range of 25・200oC at 
both pH 4.0 and 4.5， however those slopes changed slightly 
at the temperaωre ca. 125 oC. From the plot 2 (T=25・100
oc) at pH 4.5， the activation energy and Iifetime at 20 oC and 
0.1 MPa were calculated ωbe (39.3土1.2)kJ-mol-1 and 
(13.9土2.9)μs，respectively. 百leplot 3 was detected at the 

tempera伽reabove 1 12.5 oC (pH 4.0) or 50 oC (pH 4.5)， 
respectively， and the fluorescence intensities increased with 
increasing temperature. 百leplot 3 (T=50・100oc) gave 
(10.6土0.7)kJ'mol-1 and (33.9土3.9)μsas the activation 

energy and lifetime at 20 oC and 0.1 MPa， respectively. 
百lespeciation diagrams (Fig. 1) indicate the coexistence of 

UO/+， UOzOH+， (UOzMOH)/+， and (UOzMOH)/ in the pH 
range 4.0-4.5 with different temperaωre dependence of the 
concentrations. From the comparison of the calculated 

lifetime (13.9土2.9)μ.sand that in the literature/8) the plot 2 

can be assigned to (UOz)z(OH)zz+ and the slope at higher 
tempera旬remay be influenced by UOzOH+ or (UOzMOH)s +. 
The temperature dependence of the fluoresc怠nceintensity of 
the plot 3 indicates that this component is due to UOzO~. 

At pH 5.0・6.0，one component of the kobs (plot 4 in Fig. 
2(b)) was observed in the tempぽa加rerange of 25・200oC，
which those slopes varied gradually with pH. Additionally， 
another componentφlot 5) w部 foundin the tempera旬re
range of 125-200 oC at pH 6.0， corresponding to UOzO~ 
(plot 3 in fig. 2(a)). From the speciation diagrams (Fig. 1)， 
the plot 4 can be assigned to (UOzMOH)/， but the slopes at 
pH 5.0 and 5.5 would be influenced by (UOzMOH)/+， 

especially at lower temperature. From the plot 4 (T=2ふ
100 oc) at pH 6.0， the activation energy and lifetime at 20 oC 
and 0.1 MPa were calculated to be (37.8:tO.7) kJ-mo)"l and 
(35.7土4.3)μs，respectively. Figure 1 indicated the large 

contribution of UOZ(OH)3-and (UOzMOH)7-at higher pH 
and temperature and their Iifetimes at 20 oC and 0.1 MPa 
have beenreported to be 0.8土0.1 μsand 230:1:20μs， 
respectively.z6) However， those components were not 
observed in the fluorescence decay curves. 百lissuggests 
that relative fluorescence intensity of (UOzMOH)/ is much 
sなongerthan those of UOZ(OH)3-and (UOzMOHh-or that 
the tempera加reand ionic strength corrections of the stability 
constants for the speciation ca1culation at higher temperature 
have some problems in the thermodynamic model (Eq. (1)) 
or the data of A，.SmO(To) and L¥HmO(To) used. 

The pressure dependence of the physicochemic;al 
properties of the solvent water is considerably small. in 
contrast to their tempera旬redependence in the experimental 
conditions.3-6) As expected仕omthe fact，由edi能 renceof 
the lifetimes between 0.1 MPa and 40 MPa was not observed 
for UOzO~ or (UOzMOH)/， while small di民間ceswere 
found for UO/+加 d(UOz)z(OH)/+， as shown in Fig. 2 

4. Sulfate complexation ofU(VI) 
The speciation diagrams of UO/+ and the sulfate 

complexes at different temperatures are shown in Fig. 3. 
The pH 3.0 for the experiments was selected from two 
reasons that hydroxide and carbonate complexes are not 
formed and relative concen甘ations of the species are 
insensitive to this pH range at 25 oC. Figure 3 indicates 
白紙 the sulfate complexation of U(VI) increases with 
increasing temperature at a constant concentration of sulfate 
ion， according to the increases of the stability constants. To 
determine the emission wavelength for measurements of the 
li免times，the emission spec仕aof U(VI) in NaZS04+NaCI04 

solutions were measured at 25 oC. The intensities of the 
spec仕aincreased remarkably with increasing sulfate ion 
concentration. The emission peaks were also shi負ed
gradually to longer wavelength and the lifetimes were 
measured for each 1 nm rise in. the wavelength range of 510・
515 nm for the samples of [SO/-] =3xI04-1xl0・1 M， 

respectively. 
Figure 4 shows the temperature dependence of the kobs of 

U(VI) samples at 0.1 MPa or 40 MPa as the A汀heniusplots. 
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Fig. 4 Arrhenius plots of the temper飢 lredependen∞of白e
decay constants of U(VI) species; [U(VI)]=lxlQ-4 M; 1=0.5 
(Na2Su4+NaCIU4); pH 3.0; [Sut]=3xl0-4-1xl0.1 M; open 
symbols， 0.1 MPa; closed symbols， 40 MPa. 

were calculated to be (45.1・39.6)kJ'mol.1 and (1.50-7.11)μ$， 

respectively. The pressure effect between 0.1 MPa and 40 
MPa was small but observed for all the samples. 
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5. Fluoride complexation ofU(VI) 
Figure 5 shows speciation diagrams of U022+ and the 

tluoride complexes at different temperatures. 百lepH 3.0 
for the experiments was selected from the similar reasons 
mentioned in the sulfate system. Figure 5 indicates that the 
tluoride complexation of U(VI) is suppressed with an 
increase of tempera旬re at a constant concentration of 
tluoride ion， in spite of the increases of the stability 
constants. This means that the formation of HF and HF2' 

competes with the tluoride complexation of U(VI) and 
surpasses in the tluoride system at higher tempera伽re. As 
described subsequently， exp巴rimentalresults showed the 
formation of U020H-at lower concen仕ationof tluoride ion 
and at higher temperaωre (>100 oc).ηle speciation 

diagrams inc¥uding U020H" are also shown in Fig. 5 with 

dashed lines. In a similar manner with the sulfate system， 
the emission spectra of U(VI) in NaF+NaCI04 solutions 
were measured at 25 oC. The intensities of the spectra 

increased remarkably with increasing tluoride ion 
concentration. The emission peaks were also shifted 
gradually to longer wavelength and the Iifetimes were 
measured for each 1 nm rise in the wavelength range of 515・

520 nm for the samples of [F]=3xlO.5-1xl0.2 M， 

respectively. 
Figures 6(a) and (b) show the temperature dependence of 

the kobs of U(VI) samples at 0.1 MPa or 40 MPa as the 
Arrhenius plots. At [F]= 3xl0.5 and lxlO-4 M， two or three 
components (plots 1-3 in Fig. 6(a)) of the kobs depending on 
the temperaωre ranges were analyzed in the tluorescence 

decay curves by using double-or triple-exponential function 

100 

Fig. 3 Speciation diagrams of uranyl(VI) ion and the sulfate-
complexes at different temperatures; [U(VI)]=lxIQ-4 M; 1=0.5 
(Na2Su4+NaClu4); pH 3.0; (a) T=25 "C， (b) T=50 oC， (c)ド 100
OC， (d) T=150 oC. 

10.1 10-2 

[SOi'] / M 
10.3 

o 
10-4 

Al1 the tluorescence decay curves measured in this system 

were fitted by using single-exponential function， i.e.， only 
one component of the kobs was observed in each sample at 
each condition. According to the speciation diagrams of 
Fig. 3， different concen仕ationsof U022+ and the sulfate 

、complexeshave to be contained in each sample at a given 
condition. 百lisindicates that the ligand (SO/.) exchange 

rates among the species are much higher than their 
tluorescence decay rates or that the lifetimes of位lesespecies 
are simi1ar with each other. Therefore， each data points in 

Fig. 4 provide only the averaged kobs of the mixed species 
and direct speciation of the sulfate complexes is di伍 cult

from the Arrhenius plots. From plots 1-6 in Fig. 4， the 
activation energy and lifetime ranges at 25 oC and 0.1 MPa 
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Fig. 5 Speciation diagrams of uranyl(VI) ion and the tluoride-
complexes at different tempera佃res;[U(VI)]= lxlO-4恥1[;1=0.5 
例aF+NaCI04);pH 3.0; (a) T= 25 oC， (b) T= 50 oC， (c) T= 100 
oC， (d) T= 150 OC_ 

without any fixation in the statistical analysis. The plots 

1(T=25-100 oc) and 3(T=100-200 oc) are infair agreement 

with the plots 1加 d3 of Fig. 2(a) in the hydroxide system， 
corresponding to UO/+ and UOzOH+' respectively. The 

plot 2 can be assigned obviously to UOzF+合omthe 

speciation diagrams (Fig. 5). In Fig. 6(b)， three 
components (plots 4・6)were also analyzed at [F]= 3xl0-4M， 
indicating UOzOW (plot 6， T=175・200oc) and UOzF+ (plot 
4)， and the other one (plot 5) appeared. These results 

indicate that the forrnation of UOzOW cannot be neglected 

at higher temperature， even in strong complexing media. 

At [F]= lxlO-3 M， UOzOW disappeared and plot 4(UOzFj 

and plot 5 were observed. From the plots 2 and 4 observed 
at [F]= 3xlO-5-1xlO-3 M， the activation energy and lifetime 
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Fig. 6 Arrhenius plots of the temperature dependenαof the 
decay constants of U(VI) species;卯(VI)]=lxlO-4 M; 1= 0.5 
(NaF+NaCI04); pH 3.0; (a) [F"]= 3xlO-5-1xlO-4 M， (b) [F"]= 
3xlO-4-1xlO-2 M; open symboIs， 0.1 MPa; cIosed symboIs， 40 
MPa. 

at 20 oC and 0.1 MPa of UOzF+ were calculated to be 
(37_0土1.0)kJ'mol"I and (43.4土7.4)μs，r巴:spectively. At 

higher concen仕ationof fluoride ion ([F]= 3xl0-3 and lxlO-z 

M)， only one component (plot 5) remained. This indicates 

that fluorescence intensities of the plot 5 are much stronger 

than that of UOzF+. From Fig. 5， the plot 5 observed at 
[F]= 3xlO-4-1xlO・2M is associated with UOzFz and UOZF3-

and the plot 5 at different concentration of fluoride ion can 

be described by using double function ofEq. (6). However， 
it was di伍cultto assign the caJculated activation energies to 

UOzFz and UOZF3-directly， since those varied with fluoride 
ion concentration (see Fig. 6(b)). Further study is 

nec町田ryto identifシthosespecies. 百lepressure effect 

between 0.1 MPa and 40 MPa was smaJl but found for 

UOzF+ and UOzFz+UOzF3-' 
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Table 1 Fluorescence lifetimes 'tobs and activation energies Ea for uranyl(VI) ion and the hydroxide and fluoride ∞mplexes 

Species τobs (μs， 20 oC)a) Ref. E. (kJmotJ)') Ref. 

UO/，' 1.7土0.3 44.0土1.1

2.0土0.4 2.2土0.5bl， 2土O.IC)，1.75d) 44.9土1.2 41.5土 1フb)，44.3土1.5d)
U020H+ 33.8土2.0 10.3土0.4

33.9土3.9 39.3土4.4b)，80土5C) 10.6土0.7 24.6土1.6b)
(U02HOH)22+ 11.1土1.0 37.8土0.6

13.9土2.9 13.4土2.4b)，9土t<) 39.3土1.2 35.1土2.7b)
(U02MOH)s+ 35.9土4.1 38.9土0.9

35.7土4.3 25.3土3.6bl， 23土3C) 37.8土0.7 22.9土2.lb)
U02F+ 37.7土5.8 37.6土1.2

43.4土7.4 50d) 37.0土1.0 29.4土0.6d)

什=0.5at 40 MPa (upper) and 0.1 MPa (lower)， b)I=O.5 at 20 oC28)，吋1=0.1at 20 oC26)， d)I=l at 25 oC2S) 

IV. Conclusion 

We have developed 由e optical cell system for 

spectroscopic speciation of metaJ species in hydrothennaJ 

soJutions and demons仕ated the perfonnance in the 

speciation study of hydroxide， suJfate， and fluoride 

complexation of U(VI) by combining with TRLFS. 

Several U(VI) species were identified directly by the 

Arrhenius pJots of the kobs that were determined from the 

fluorescence decay curves by using a multi-exponential 

向nction; To comp訂 ewith the literature data， the lifetimes 

at 20 oC and activation energies of the U(VI) species are 

summarized in Table 1， indicating large discrepancies except 
for UO/+. This suggests obviousJy the necessity for further 

investigations of not only hydrolysis and complexation but 

also redox reaction， precipitation， and so on to elucidate the 
hydrothennal geochemistry of U(VI). These are in 

progress and the results will be presented in forthcoming 

papers. 
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